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ABSTRACT 
Nitrogen fertilizer is essential element for sugar beet yield and quality, biofertilization is a 

new source of nrtrogen fertilizer which may prevent and decrease its environmental pollUtion. Two 
f1eld trails were carried out at experimental farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station Kafer EI
Shakh Governorate to study the effect of biofirtilizer (Azototobacter chroo=um, Cerealine), 
nitrogen fertilizer as well as the effect of herbicides and insecticides which coated orange mixed 
with seeds on yield and quality of sugar beet plant during 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 seasons. 
Results mdicated that root and top yields significantly decreased wrth decreasing N application 
from 90 to 60 and 30 kg /fad. with applied one or two recommended dose of biofertilizer 
(Cerealine). Whereas, the highest root yields were 34.84 and 35.40 toni fad. when N decreased to 
30 kg with one recommended dose from cerealine in both seasons respectively. Top yield also 
take the same trend. Sugar yield and top/ root ratio gave the highest values with 90 Kg Nlfad. and 
decreased with decreasing N mineral. While, the lowest economic sugar control was recorded 
16.77 and 17.11 % when 30 Kg N+ two recommended dose from cerealine was added in the 
opposite direction the highest percentage (17.86 and 17.81%) produced when applied 60 Kg N + 
one biofertilizer recommended dose. Supertority values of purrty% 79.52 and 79.83 resulted from 
control treatment (90 Kg N /fad) compared to the lowest values (78.12 and 78.17%) which 
complained to the lowest dose from N mineral or biofertilizer. Economic sugar yield (E.S) recorded 
the highest yields 6.02 and 6.10 tan/fad with 90 Kg Nlfad only in both seasons. Alkalmity 
coefficient (AC) not decreased less than crrticallevel ( 1.8) in all treatments in this work and this 
indication that all N doses whether N mineral or mineral together biofertilizer was not accessive 
doses for sugar beet plant but was optimum doses. 

Generally, we can concluded that all charecters under study not recorded significantly 
differences due to washing or not washing the seeds and the herbicides or insecticides not 
affected on viability of seed germinabon and growth through the season and we can used 
biofertilizers wrth sugar beet seeds wrthout washing it. 

INTRODUCTION 
Sugar beet crops ranks the second sugar crop in the world and in Egypt 

also. Nitrogen fertilization is the limiting factor for yield and quality of sugar beet. 
Biological fertilization plays an important role for sugar beet production. 

The effect of biofertilization had investigated by Saric et at., (1991) he 
found that inoculated sugar beet with 20 Azototbacter strains significantly 
affected dry matter. of root and shoots. EI-Badry and Bassel ( 1993) indicated 
that the best economical rate of inorganic N-fertilizer used was 45 kg/fad + 
bacterical inoculation gave the highest sugar yield and (TSS) were about .equal 
to those obtained with higher rates of 60 and 75 kg N/ fad without inoculation. 
This represents saving about 40% in N fertilizers. There was also an increase in 
average of root yield from 2.8 to 6.0 ton/fad with marked increase in sugar yield. 
More, Favilli el a/.,(1993) concluded that inoculation of sugar beet with 
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